A mixotrophy is in question: new data on fungal community associated with photosynthetic terrestrial orchid *Goodyera repens*
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**A B S T R A C T**

The boreal green orchid *Goodyera repens* is an object of debates on its mycorrhizal symbionts’ diversity and nutritional strategy. The study was focused on biodiversity of *G. repens* mycobionts and root fungal endophytes diversity revealing by direct molecular identification from roots and rhizomes and estimation of its possible partial heterotrophy by 13C/15N stable isotope analysis. Thirteen fungal taxa, predominantly basidiomycetes, both saprotrophs and ectomycorrhizal were detected, and the shared with coniferous tree mycobiont (*Russula vinosa*) was revealed both in orchid and neighbouring trees roots. The presence of wood and litter decay fungi can indicate the first steps *G. repens* on mycoheterotrophic pathway. 13C depletion along with 15N enrichment characterizes *G. repens* as initially mycoheterotrophic-autotrophic species. The similarity of 13N values with litter saprotroph fungi both with sharp increase in 13C/15N in underground parts need further investigation with particular attention to clonal growth and intracolonial transfer potential and mycobiont diversity.
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**Р Е З Ю М Е**

Вoronina Е.Ю., Малышева Е.Ф., Малышева В.Ф., Дмитриев Г.В., Тиунов А.В., Коваленко А.Е. Миксотрофность под вопросом: новые данные о грибном сообществе, связанном с фоторизирующей наземной орхидеей *Goodyera repens*. Объектом исследования является *Goodyera repens*, болееальный хлорофилл-содержащий вид орхидных, чье разнообразие микоризных симбионтов и грибное сообщество статус дискуссионны. Целью исследования было выявление биоразнообразия грибов-микобионтов и корневых эндофитов *G. repens* посредством прямого молекулярного анализа корней и корневищ, а также установление возможной частичной гетеротрофии растения с помощью анализа стабильных изотопов 13C/15N. Выявлено 13 таксонов грибов, в основном, базидиомицетов, схожих с сапротрофными грибами подстилки и идентифицированных в корневых системах *G. repens*. Присутствие в корневой системе *G. repens* подстилочных и хиосапротрофов может указывать на первые шаги вида в эволюции микогетеротрофии. Обеднение по 13C у корней с обогащением по 15N характеризует *G. repens* как мезомикотрофный вид, впоследствии автоэротрофный вид, но сходство значений 13N грибами подстилочных сапротрофов, а также резкое повышение содержания 13C/15N в подземной части растений требует дальнейшего изучения. Особого внимания заслуживают клоновые росты *G. repens*, подразумевающий возможность транспорта питания внутри колонии, и разнообразие микобионтов.
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The plant family Orchidaceae containing about 3000 species is one of the largest and the most diverse families of the plant kingdom (Tsai et al. 2017). The impressive variety and distribution of orchids may be due to the fact that the plants produce a huge amount of dust-like seeds carried by the wind (Arditti & Ghani 2000). Species of Orchidaceae are known for ultimate dependence on their fungal partners under natural conditions, especially while their minute seeds germinate. All Orchidaceae species are mycoheterotrophic at early (often rather prolonged, up to several years long) stages of the life cycle i.e. gain their carbon nutrition from their fungal symbionts. Adult plant individuals from some species switch to autotrophic nutrition mode whilst others keep full dependence on their mycobionts through all life-span and lack the ability to photosynthesize (Leake 1994, Smith & Read 2008). It was recently shown that some or-
orchid species associated with ectomycorrhizal fungi are mixotrophic or partial myco-heterotrophic and are capable of gaining additional carbon from fungal partner along with photosynthetic assimilation retaining (Julou et al. 2005).

A mycorrhiza of orchids is unique in that it occurs exclusively within the family Orchidaceae (Rasmussen 1995, Peterson et al. 1998). Besides the mycobionts forming intracellular symbiotic interface within root cells, hyphal coils known as pelotons, orchids harbour a plethora of fungal root endophytes, sometimes referred as RAF (root-associated fungi), showing no specific intraradical structures (Bayman & Otero 2006, Kohout et al. 2013). The interactions of such fungi with host plants are mostly unrevealed, but there are some reports on their plant-beneficial role due to activity against phytopathogenic microfungi and bacteria (Chen et al. 2012, Zhao et al. 2014). Another unique feature of orchid mycorrhiza is that despite of the complicated symbiotic contact zone and fine-tuned interactions between partners, there are no particular “orchid mycorrhizal fungi” at all. Orchids recruit a wide range of Asco- and Basidiomycota fungi belonging to saprotrophs on litter, soil and wood, ectomycorrhizal symbionts and even plant pathogens deleterious for non-orchid plants (Dearnley et al. 2012). Ceratobasidium species commonly reported from a wide range of orchid species worldwide can provide an excellent example. These fungi can perform as saprotrophs, plant pathogens and were even revealed as ectomycorrhizal in the Australian shrub Melaleuca (Smith & Read 2008, Bousgoue et al. 2010, Mosquera-Espinosa et al. 2013).

Despite the fact that the relationship between a fungus and a host in the case of green plants (including orchids) mycorrhizas is usually regarded as mutualistic, before Cameron et al’s work (Cameron et al. 2006, 2007, 2008) it was not experimentally demonstrated for certain whether the mycobiont is actually benefited from such symbiosis in the terms of carbon gain. These recent studies on Goodyera repens (L.) R. Br. and its mycorrhizal symbiont Ceratobasidium cornigerum (Bourd) D.P. Rogers provided some evidence that orchid species, being photosynthetically active, can transfer carbon back to fungus (although in fact this carbon flow was a fairly small – 0.4–3.0 %). Nevertheless, the mutualistic relationship between G. repens and fungi associated with this green orchid still remains a debated issue that needs further study (Smith & Read 2008). The most recent research based on stable isotope natural abundance analysis showed that G. repens cannot compensate for its resource constraints of N and C by using 13C- and 15N-enriched fungal source, and nutrient flux from fungal partners does not correlate at all with intensity of insulation (Lieber et al. 2015). It was suggested that growth features such as long rhizomes on which numerous photosynthetic rosettes are produced is the only way for G. repens to adapt to shaded conditions. However, the same isotopic analysis showed obvious and significant depletion of 13C value compared with surrounding autotrophic plants (Hynson et al. 2009), and this fact hitherto has no reasonable explanation. Thus, available data is still insufficient to speak clearly about the trophic strategy of green orchids from the tribes Orchidaceae and Craneidaceae, including G. repens. It should be said that all methods applied for evaluation of the role of mycorrhiza in adult green orchids were not without flaws. The substantive conclusions on trophic strategy of green orchids were based on isotopic method, though it is known about its ability to overestimate or underestimate an autotrophy level of a studied plant. Because of that some species with “normal” 13C abundance may represent with a certain probability so-called “cryptic” mixotrophs, undetectable by isotopic methods (Selosse et al. 2017). Recently Gebauer et al. (2016) presented a new isotopic approach for plant partial mycoheterotrophy measurement, namely, to use 2H/18O pair for its estimation and thus detected far more widespread partial mycoheterotrophy in green orchids than it was previously thought, but experimental data were obtained for rather few species yet to make any generalizations.

We still also lack information on a precise range of fungal partners associated with these plants. An indisputable fact is the dependence of orchid protocols on their fungi, but the relationship between adult individual and its fungi is less clear and evidently highly versatile. Evidence from some studies supports the hypothesis that the nature of relationship between orchids and their fungal partners may even be a parasitism, where the plant parasitizes on its mycobiont (Peterson et al. 2004).

It is now generally known that roots of many photosynthetic adult terrestrial orchids are constantly colonized by specific groups of fungi (Zelmer et al. 1996, Rasmussen & Whigham 2002), representing a potentially substantial source of carbon and other nutrients. The most common mycobionts forming mycorrhiza with orchid species are fungi of the polyphyletic rhizoctonia group (usually from families Tulasnellaceae, Ceratobasidiaceae and Sebacaceae). Species with photosynthetic ability are generally associated with a wider range of mycobionts compared with mycoheterotrophic species (Rasmussen 2002). Recently it was established due to molecular techniques that ectomycorrhizal fungi can sporadically colonize the root of green orchids (Lieber et al. 2015), besides some green orchids, even in different habitats, are able to associate with only one fungus at a time (Shelford et al. 2005, McCormick et al. 2006). It is conceivable that the specificity of such mycorrhizal link with a single partner probably leads to a more effective physiological association that is important for species living in shaded habitats (Girlanda et al. 2006), though the direct evidences of benefits for plants from such a strict specificity are absent.

Goodyera repens is a green perennial shrub typical for boreal zone, having a cord-like horizontally spreading creeping rhizome, with a few lateral roots located in the forest litter. The species belong to so called clonal plants, forming colonies interconnected by creeping rhizomes. It commonly grows in shaded coniferous, mixed or small-leaved forests, preferring moderately wet places (Rasmussen 1995). The diversity of mycorrhizal partners as well as root fungal endophytes is still poorly investigated for this species. The nutrition strategy of this orchid in its adulthood also remains to be determined. Lately, more new data on ectomycorrhizal abilities of many G. repens fungal symbionts are
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beginning to accumulate. Besides typical ectomycorrhizal taxa, such as *Lactarius*, *Russula* and *Sibbaldia*, it became known about ectomycorrhizal habits of some “rhizoctoria” lineages (Bougoure et al. 2010, Yagame et al. 2012) forming associations with *Goodyera* species.

In the present study we explored populations of *G. repens* growing under natural conditions in wet mossy coniferous forests with some deciduous tree species. We aimed to determine the diversity of fungi obtained from root and rhizomes of the orchid and to compare it with that in ectomycorrhizal roots tips of surrounding trees by direct sequencing of fungal ITS amplicons. We specifically hypothesized that, the discovery of any indirect connection of adult individuals of *G. repens* with surrounding trees through the same fungal symbionts may support an assumption of mixotrophy nutrition strategy of the studied orchid species. We also used stable isotope analysis to test our assumptions.

**MATERIAL AND METHODS**

**Study site and sampling scheme**

Sampling was conducted in 2016 twice a season at two sample plots (50×50 m) in coniferous forests in the Moscow Region (Table 1). *Goodyera repens* individuals representing a range of different life stages were chosen. From each target population at least three-four plants were collected at a wide distance between. The plant samples were carefully wrapped with polyethylene film or aluminum foil and placed into sealed plastic bags for transporting to the laboratory. Before processing samples were stored at 4°C. In the laboratory, they were thoroughly washed with tap water. From each orchid individual collected roots as well as rhizomes were selected for further molecular analysis, and vegetative parts (basal and apical leaves) were sampled for assessment of 13C and 15N stable isotope abundance. In total, 36 plant individuals were sampled (root and rhizome samples and a matching sample of leaves per plant were collected).

At each sample plot roots of surrounding trees at the depth of *G. repens* underground part and in its close proximity were additionally sampled. Sometimes common mycelial networks shared by orchid and tree roots were visually detected. Only coniferous root tips were revealed near *G. repens* despite of deciduous trees presence at sample plots. As the roots were released from soil with running water, they were examined under a binocular microscope in order to check tips for EcM mantle presence.

Individual root tips and segments of rhizomes from single *G. repens* plants that appeared to be colonized by fungi as well as ectomycorrhizal root tips from trees were placed in 2% cetyltrimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) buffer in 1.5 ml tubes for further analysis.

For obtaining matches and reference material for isotope signatures of studied plants, the litter and upper organic soil horizon were sampled (10 soil and corresponding litter samples per plot) along with macrofungal fruitbodies of bryophytes, litter and soil saprotrophic and ectomycorrhizal species. In total 30 fungal species (Agaricomycetes: Agaricales, Cantharellales, Russulales) were analyzed. To compare 13C and 15N abundance in *G. repens* to plants of putatively different nutrition strategy leaves from arbutoid mycorrhizal (ArM – 4 species), ericoid mycorrhizal (ErM – 2), ectomycorrhizal (EcM – 7) and 32 arbuscular mycorrhizal coupled with non-mycorrhizal (AM/NM) reference species were collected. The last group was not further separated into AM and NM due to known facultative character of their mycorrhizal colonization. Only vascular plants were used as references. The information on plants mycorrhizal status is provided according to Harley & Harley (1987). Samples for further 13C and 15N isotope analysis were proceeded by drying at 50°C till air-dry condition.

**Molecular identification of mycorrhizal and endophytic fungi**

TDNA was extracted from *G. repens* roots and rhizomes and ectomycorrhizal tips using the Nucleo-Spin Plant II Kit (Macherey-Nagel GmbH & Co. KG), according to the manufacturer’s instructions. The fungal ITS region (ITS1-5.8S-ITS2) was amplified using two sets of primers: ITS1F + ITS4 and ITS1F + ITS4B (Gardes & Bruns 1993, White et al. 1990). Successful amplifications confirmed visually with agarose gel electrophoresis were then cleaned using the GeneJET PCR Purification Kit (Thermo Scientific, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., MA, USA) and quantified using the NanoPhotometer P-300 (Implen GmbH, Germany). In the case of two or more bands amplified, the total product was loaded on agarose gel and then each band was extracted from gel and recovered using the GeneJET Gel Extraction Kit (Thermo Scientific, Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., MA, USA), according to the manufacturer’s protocol for gel extraction. The prepared PCR product was then sequenced with the same primer pairs. DNA sequencing was performed on an ABI3130 Genetic Analyzer using BigDye v1.1 chemistry (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Electrophoreograms were checked using Sequencing Analysis 5.3.1 (Applied Biosystems) and MEGA 6 (Tamura et al. 2013).

All stages of molecular studies were carried out on equipment of the Center for collective use of scientific

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sampling site</th>
<th>Latitude/longitude</th>
<th>Dominant tree species</th>
<th>Other ectomycorrhizal trees in the habitat</th>
<th>No. pops sampled</th>
<th>No. plants sampled</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td>55°41.482’ N, 36°43.102’ E</td>
<td><em>Picea abies</em> (L.) H.Karst, <em>Pinus sylvestris</em> L.</td>
<td><em>Betula sp., Quercus robur</em> L., <em>Sorbus aucuparia</em> L., <em>Tilia cordata</em> Mill.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Sampling sites of *G. repens*, numbers of populations and individuals sampled, and the mycorrhizal trees present in the habitats
equipment “Cellular and molecular technology of studying plants and fungi” at the Komarov Botanical Institute of the Russian Academy of Sciences.

Obtained sequences with high quality and degree of similarity (cutoff of 97 %) were clustered into groups and were manually processing and optimized using the MEGA 6. Chimeric sequences assessed by reference-based checking using GenBank were removed from further analyses. We regarded a sequence as a chimeras when its ITS1 and ITS2 regions had 98–100 % similarity to different species or > 90 % similarity to different genera. The remaining consensus sequences were then analyzed to ascertain taxonomic affinity. Identification of “Operational Taxonomic Units” (OTUs) was based on the BLASTn search algorithm in NCBI GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/) or UNITE sequence databases (http://unite.ut.ee/, Kõljalg et al. 2005). The degree of similarity was accepted: for species level ≥ 97 % (Kõljalg et al. 2013, Smith et al. 2013), for genus level 95–97 % and for family to order level < 95%. When two or more sequences or sequence groups differed to each other but matched the same entry in databases, a number was added to the name to mark the differences (e.g. Tomentella sp. 1 and Tomentella sp. 2). A list with the taxon names and the accession numbers of the corresponding database entry of the best match is given in Table 2. All newly generated sequences have been deposited in GenBank with corresponding accession numbers.

Stable isotope analysis

Previously dried samples were pulverized with ball grinder Retsch MM200 (90 s with 19 per s cycles frequency) and further oven-dried at 50°C. Then the scaled probes (with 1 mg precision) were put into tin capsules and 13C and 15N isotope abundance was analyzed with isotope mass spectrometer Thermo-Finnigan Delta V Plus and elemental analyzer Thermo Flash 1112. Relative isotope abundances are indicated as δ values.

The raw data on δ13C and δ15N values was proceeded in Statistica 7.0 program package. They are presented in the form of mean value ± 1 SD (standard deviation). The non-parametric criteria were used for verification of significant differences: Mann-Whitney U test for comparison between a pair of samples and Kruskal-Wallis H test for multiple comparisons. The difference was presumed significant at p-level < 0.05. Boxplots were arranged from the mean values with SE (standard error) and SD interval bars.

RESULTS

Fungal diversity associated with G. repens roots and rhizomes

Fungal nrITSs were amplified from about 60 root pieces of G. repens and 40 ectomycorrhizal root tips of neighboring trees, and more than 30 % consisted in multiple PCR fragments. In total, 45 fungal nrITS sequences were obtained, among which 24 were grouped into phylogenetic lineages or OTUs. All sequenced fungi belonged to ascomycetous and basidiomycetes. The majority of the fungi detected originated from roots of neighboring trees. In contrast, only a few positive amplifications were obtained from orchid samples. Sequences obtained from G. repens roots were predominantly assigned to Thelphorales. The other most common fungal groups were Polyporales, Glomerales and Russulales, whereas sequences of “rhizoctonia” fungi in our study were sporadically retrieved from roots of G. repens as Ceratobasidium and Tulambella species found in plants from both study sites (Table 2).

Based on the ecology of their closest GenBank relatives, at least 11 out of 24 sequences belong to obligate ectomycorrhizal basidiomycetes (Table 2), others are from possibly saprotrophs and plant endophytes (RAF). Notably, sequences assigned to Russula vinosa Lindblad were obtained from both orchid and trees that may indicate the formation of a single EcM network involving surrounding trees. Underground organs of G. repens in habitats studied are located in litter or in the uppermost soil layer and nearly always surrounded by tree (as a rule, conifer) ectomycorrhizal tips. Sometimes the orchid and tree are interconnected by mycelial strands visible with the naked eye. For such spruce and pine tree mycorrhizal tips the mycobiont shared with G. repens (Russula vinosa) was revealed. Ectomycorrhizal Russula previously was only once mentioned as symbiont for G. repens (Liebel et al. 2015). Species of this genus are widely acknowledged, often high-specialized mycobionts of full and partial heterotrophic Ericaceae and Orchidaceae plants (Smith & Read 2008).

Carbon and nitrogen isotopic abundances in G. repens

The common approach to assess the level of heterotrophy in plants is estimation of 13C and 15N enrichment in heterotrophs compared to autotrophs (Selosse & Roy 2009). δ13C and δ15N values for G. repens varied widely from −38.87 to −24.46 ‰ for 13C (with mean values −34.96 ± 3.15 ‰ and −35.26 ± 1.56 ‰ for S1 and S2 correspondingly) and from −6.44 to −2.12 ‰ for 15N (with mean values −4.29 ± 1.1 ‰ and −5.33 ± 0.54 ‰). δ13C values demonstrated no significant difference between sampling sites (U = 585, p = 0.93) and δ15N values were significantly lower for S2 (U = 251, p < 0.001). δ13C and δ15N values for litter and the uppermost organic soil horizon (the zone where G. repens root system is located) showed rather high similarity between sampling sites (Table 3) and no correlation between the target plant signatures and the corresponding substrate variables was detected.

The fungal δ13C and δ15N values compared between the fungal guilds and to G. repens are given in Table 4. The δ15N values are highly variable, but both types of variables and their relations are in line with data published (Rinaldi et al. 2008, Agerer et al. 2012). Compared to G. repens, all fungal guilds examined were enriched in δ13C, a trait common for green plants not necessarily coinciding with autotrophy (Gebauer et al. 2016). δ13C values of G. repens were close to those of litter saprotrophs, but the variation of values was extremely large both for the target plant and all fungi examined. The further discussion of G. repens vs fungal isotopic signatures is restricted by surprisingly low intersection between above-ground (according to fruitbody survey) and below-ground (according to direct molecular approach) parts of fungal community. From all fungal species detec-
Table 2. Molecular identification of OTUs found within *G. repens* and surrounding trees roots according to the fungal ITS sequences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sampling site</th>
<th>Source</th>
<th>OTU</th>
<th>Order</th>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Genbank number</th>
<th>Similarity (%)</th>
<th>Putative ecology</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Amphinema byssoides</td>
<td>Atheliales</td>
<td>Xylariaceae</td>
<td>JN943928</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>EcM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Archaeorhizomyces sp.</td>
<td>Archaeorhizomycetales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>89</td>
<td>RAF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bjerkandera adusta</td>
<td>Polyporales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Saprotroph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1, S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ceratobasidium sp.</td>
<td>Cantharellales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>Unknown, OrM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Colletotrichum truncatum</td>
<td>Glomerellales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100</td>
<td>SAPROTROPH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Entoloma cetratum</td>
<td>Agaricales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Unknown, Saprotroph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lactarius tabidus</td>
<td>Russulales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>88</td>
<td>EcM, OrM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lentinus crinitus</td>
<td>Polyporales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>92</td>
<td>Saprotroph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Luella recondita</td>
<td>Agaricales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>Saprotroph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mycenella galopus</td>
<td>Cantharellales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>Saprotroph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Pleurotus ostreatus</td>
<td>Agaricales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Saprotroph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russula paludosa</td>
<td>Polyporales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td>EcM, OrM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russula puellaris</td>
<td>Russulales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td>EcM, OrM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Russula vinosa</td>
<td>Russulales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td>EcM, OrM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Serendipita sp.</td>
<td>Sebacinales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>95</td>
<td>OrM, EcM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Thelephoraceae sp.</td>
<td>Thelephorales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>91</td>
<td>EcM, OrM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>cf. Tomentella sp.</td>
<td>Thelephorales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>EcM, OrM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tomentella stuposa</td>
<td>Thelephorales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>96</td>
<td>EcM, OrM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Trametes versicolor</td>
<td>Polyporales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Saprotroph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1, S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tulasnella sp.</td>
<td>Cantharellales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>98</td>
<td>OrM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tylospora fibrillosa</td>
<td>Atheliales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>97</td>
<td>EcM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Verticillium leptobactrum</td>
<td>Glomerellales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Unknown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Xenasmatella vaga</td>
<td>Polyporales</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Saprotroph</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*GB – GenBank database, U – UNITE database, OrM – orchid mycorrhizal, EcM – ectomycorrhizal, RAF – root associated (endophytic) fungi, bold type indicates the taxa identified from *G. repens* root system.*
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ored in both tree and orchid roots only Mycena galopus (Pers.) P. Kumm. (probably, rather RAF than true mycobiont) was detected at the fruitbody stage. However, the fact of similarity between $\delta^{15}$N values of the plant and litter saprotrophic fungi deserves attention in the light of data on their probable associations (Selosse et al. 2010).

The comparison of G. repens $\delta^{13}$C and $\delta^{15}$N values with those for reference plants with putatively different nutrition strategy (ArM, ErM, EcM and AM/NM) showed the pattern similar to revealed by other researchers (e.g. Hynson et al. 2009, Liebel et al. 2015). The data is presented for S1 (Fig. 1), for S2 lacks arbutoid mycorrhizal pyroloid plants. The mean $\delta^{13}$C values for ArM plants are $-33.57 \pm 0.73 \%_o$, for ErM $-35.47 \pm 0.45 \%_o$, for EcM $-34.12 \pm 1.0 \%_o$ and for AM/NM $-34.15 \pm 1.63 \%_o$. The corresponding values of $\delta^{15}$N are: $-2.5 \pm 1.01 \%_o$, $-5.39 \pm 0.29 \%_o$, $-4.9 \pm 1.36 \%_o$ and $-4.95 \pm 1.4 \%_o$. The main tendency in $\delta^{13}$C values was G. repens depletion with the difference significant comparing to ArM only (H = 17.25, p = 0.0017). $\delta^{15}$N values of G. repens significantly distinguished only from ArM too (H = 39.05, p < 0.0001). Here we observed an opposite tendency for enrichment in the target plant and this pattern is consistent with reported by Hynson et al. 2013. The ArM plants (Orchilia secunda (L.) House and Pyrola spp) demonstrated enrichment both in $\delta^{13}$C and $\delta^{15}$N compared to other plant groups which can mirror partial mycoheterotrophy of pyroloidis considered inconsistent and habitat-dependent (see Hynson et al. 2013), but previously shown for the same sites by Malysheva et al. (2017). The reason for $\delta^{13}$C depletion in G. repens compared to true autotrophic non-orchid plants is hard to explain, but it can result from the mycorrhizal associations with particular fungal partners, as it was suggested by Hynson et al. 2013 and Selosse et al. 2017. Unfortunately, the data obtained was insufficient for statistic-based comparison of $\delta^{13}$C and $\delta^{15}$N values for G. repens associated with ectomycorrhizal vs saprotrophic fungi, because the nutritional mode of mycobiont can influence isotopic content of a plant (Gebauer et al. 2016). The G. repens tendency to enrichment in $\delta^{15}$N compared to EcM plants is very important for this element is currently presumed to be very important in the displaying of partial heterotrophy (Schiebold et al. 2017).

The significantly higher $\delta^{13}$C values (more than $-28 \%$) close to those for saprobic fungi were observed for young plants’ upper parts of green shoots. The delimitation between green shoot and rhizome is quite obscure in the case of G. repens, so the distinction found can presumably reflect the different C sources for different plant organs. The rhizome and young shoots contain mycobiont-derived C, whereas leaves have predominantly photosynthetic products. The typical for G. repens clonal life-style can influence mixotrophy quantitative parameters too. A shoot analyzed can receive its organic matter via rhizomes from another part of the clone, from shoots existing in somewhat different microhabitats (Selosse et al. 2017). There was rather pronounced variation in $\delta^{13}$C (from -35.7 till -24.5 ‰) and $\delta^{15}$N (from -5.4 till -3.5 ‰) detected within a single G. repens clone explored. The revealing of the potential heterogeneity of mycobionts within clonal plants populations and different factors relative impact can help to estimate the different C sources contribution to mixotrophic plants performance.

**DISCUSSION**

**Fungal partners**

As a result of our study, 13 mycobionts and root fungal endophyte taxa (of species and genera level) were detected in G. repens root and rhizomes.

Orchid mycorrhiza engages fungi with different ecological strategies, such as saprobes, ectomycorrhizal symbionts and plant pathogens (for non-orchid plants). Ecological traits of these fungi and its nutrition strategies are often obscure (Smith & Read 2008). Ceratobasidiaceae was detected repeatedly using nrITS sequencing from plant root tissues. Species of this genus, especially C. cornigerum, are often reported from orchid (including G. repens) mycorrhizas worldwide. Ceratobasidiaceae species are predominantly saprobic, some endophytes and facultative pathogens of non-orchid plants are known within them (Currah & Zelmer 1992). However, EcM-forming ability was lately pointed out in some Ceratobasidiaceae including C. cornigerum (Bougoure et al. 2010, Yagame et al. 2012). This fact is crucial for debunking of a long-lasting bias of “rhizoctonia”-fungi (including Ceratobasidiaceae) exceptional association with green adult-autotrophic orchids contrary to mycoheterotrophic ones restricted to EcM mycobionts (see in Smith & Read 2008). After the tripartite symbiosis between autotrophic shrub Melaleuca, fully heterotrophic orchid Rhizanthella and Ceratobasidiaceae was discovered (Bougoure et al. 2010), it became obvious that “rhizoctonias” had a potential for common networks shared by orchids and thus facilitate transfer between auto- and heterotrophic plants. Moreover, the current opinion on green orchids mycorrhizal with “rhi-

| Table 3. $\delta^{13}$C and $\delta^{15}$N values for litter and the uppermost soil horizons on sample sites |
|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|-----------------|
| **Sampling site** | **Litter** | **Soil** | **Litter** | **Soil** |
| S1               | -28.7 ± 0.87   | -27.84 ± 0.53  | -4.21 ± 0.69   | -4.0 ± 0.7     |
| S2               | -29.45 ± 0.94  | -28.66 ± 0.47  | -3.81 ± 0.42   | -4.2 ± 1.1     |
| Mean for both sites | -29.05 ± 0.96 | -28.25 ± 0.64  | -4.02 ± 0.66   | -4.1 ± 0.88    |

Bold type indicates significant differences (U test, p < 0.05)
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Figure 1 δ¹³C (a) and δ¹⁵N (b) values of Goodyera repens in comparison with other plant groups. Abscissa axis: GR – Goodyera repens, reference plants: ArM – arbutoid mycorrhizal, ErM – ericoid mycorrhizal, EcM – ectomycorrhizal, AM/NM – arbuscular and non-mycorrhizal. Ordinate axis: δ¹³C, %ω (a), δ¹⁵N, ‰ (b). Boxplot: mean value as central marker, with mean ± SE as box and mean ± SD as whiskers.

The most stunning recent discovery in this field is the fact zoconias” claims their ‘predisposition’ to mycoheterotrophy ‘due to their initially mycoheterotrophic seedling stage’ (Selosse et al. 2017, Schweiger et al. 2018).

Colletotrichum species were among the common fungal endophytes in G. repens roots and rhizomes. These fungi are known as different tropical epiphytic orchid species RAF (Bayman & Otero 2006) and pathogens and endophytes in non-orchid plants. Stress-tolerance and growth promoting and productivity stimulating effects in host were shown for Colletotrichum. However, a comparison with data obtained by other researchers and estimating the intensity of the effect is impeded by relatively recent taxonomic revision of the genus and new species description (Damm et al. 2010). Suppression of both bacteria and micromycetes was shown for root endophyte fungal species of Orchidaceae. They can also contribute to host plant fitness and successful establishment of symbiotic relationships (Chen et al. 2012, Zhao et al. 2014). Another RAF species from G. repens roots, Verticillium lecanii, turned out to be active against plant pathogenic nematodes and possesses a high biocontrol potential for agriculture (Hajji et al. 2017). Recently the plant protective strategy of recruiting entomo- and other invertebrate pathogenic fungi as endophytes gained a lot of attention (Owney et al. 2010), but such data on Orchidaceae are extremely scarce. Functions and ecological plasticity of orchid RAF predominantly stay still unexplored.

Notably, the vast majority of fungal species detected in the present study from G. repens root system belongs to basidiomycetes. The identified OTUs were split evenly between the two major ecological groups: saprotrophs and mutualistic symbionts involved in forming both ectomycorrhizal and orchid mycorrhizal associations (Table 2). All EcM taxa revealed in our study were similar to previously found in G. repens and other green orchids in Norway and the USA (Shefferson et al. 2005, 2007, Lievens et al. 2010). Goodyera species were shown to form mycorrhizae most frequently with the “rhizoctonias” (mainly with basidiomycete genera Ceratobasidium and Tulanelle) but occasionally and simultaneously associate with EcM fungi, including Russula spp., Lactarius spp., Sebacina spp., Thielopora spp., Cortinarius spp., Tomentella spp. and Pseudohalophora finlandia (Shefferson et al. 2005, 2007, Lievens et al. 2010). Identical fungal ITS sequences of Russula vinosa in orchid roots and EcM of neighbouring trees revealed by us may point to some orchid nutritional benefits from common mycorrhizal network. Thus, our observations confirm the nonrandom finding of such species in connection with the orchid indicating that this complex of fungi can support the growth of adult plants. G. repens is thus likely to be able to derive its carbon from the tree via ectomycorrhizae, exactly as described for other green mixotrophic orchids (Roy et al. 2013), as well as for species of Ericaceae (Zimmer et al. 2007). Though the possible involvement of EcM fungi in G. repens nutrition is often discussed (Liebel et al. 2015), more evidence and more accurate estimators are needed to resolve their true role in orchid performance during its life cycle.

The detection of saprotrophic fungi in G. repens root system was more unexpected than revealing EcM taxa. Most of them, viz. Xelasmatella vaga, Trametes versicolor, Lentinus sp. and Bjerkandera adusta, belong to known active wood destructors, except for Entoloma rutilatum whose trophic strategy is rather uncertain and Mycena galopus known as litter saprotroph with a preference for damp mossy habitats with Sphagnum (Aronsen & Laessoe 2016) as it was typical for S2. These fungi were found mainly at the mixed closed-canopy forest (site S2) characterized by scarce insolation. We can assume that such shaded environmental conditions can cause larger carbon requirements from orchids, and thereby encourage the plant to find more productive partners in terms of carbon gaining than non-EcM “rhizoctonias” suppliers. At present, evidence is beginning to accumulate that saprotrophic fungi, like true mycorrhizal partners, can provide advantages in nutrition to some green orchids particularly inhabiting in tropical ecosystems. This was shown for mixotrophic Crounusia appendiculata (Yagame et al. 2013) and other green “rhizoctonia”-associated orchids (Fan et al. 1996, Guo et al. 1997). There are also some studies identifying diverse saprobic fungal taxa in fully mycoheterotrophic orchids (Ogura-Tsujita & Yukawa 2008, Selosse et al. 2010). The most stunning recent discovery in this field is the fact
of preferential association of the largest mycoheterotrophic plant known, the orchid *Erythrotaxis altissima*, with a range of wood-decay fungi (*Ogura-Tsujita et al. 2018*). When mention saprotrophic fungi in green orchids (e.g., *Myoena spp. in Annotochilus or Cymbidium*), *Selosse et al.* (2010) address them as either ‘contaminants’ or facultative biotrophs with only small mycorrhizal root-colonization ability or endophytes unable to produce true mycorrhizal structures at all. This does not make them unimportant for, according to the same authors, the stage observed can mirror the evolution of mycorrhizal association on its way, so such findings deserve not to be neglected as trifles or experimental artifacts. A range of presumably saprotrophic basidiomycetes repeatedly detected in ectomycorrhizal root tips (*Bjerkandera, Myoena, Plectrurus, Xenasmatella *) considered as ‘parasitic, endophytic or saprotrophic root colonizers rather than true EcM symbionts’ due to lack of monophylly with EcM isolates or specific clades formation (*Federsoo & Smith 2013*). This suggestion does not oppose the potential of these fungi recruitment in orchid mycorrhizas for as it was previously mentioned, orchid mycorrhizal fungi are extremely diverse both ecologically and taxonomically and continuous involvement of new fungal lineages into the associations is more than probable.

Due to all data available including the results of our study, it can be proposed that *G. repens* like many other green orchids, is quite promiscuous in its mycorrhizal affairs. Besides the ‘legitimate’, long-lasting and well-acknowledged alliance with rhizotonal *Ceratobasidiaeae*, the plant can gain carbon through parasitism on EcM (proved by the sharing of common *Russula* symbiont with conifers) or on wood or litter decaying fungi that could evolve into mycorrhizal partners of orchids, accompanying the emergence of mixotrophy. This requires further study and more data obtained from contrast in terms of both biotic and abiotic factors habitats.

### Isotopic evidence

The overall results of the δ¹³C and δ¹⁵N values for *G. repens* did not fit the ‘classical’ mycoheterotrophic model of both C and N enrichment compared to autotrophic reference plants. But bearing in mind the retaining photosynthetic ability in the target plant as well as in other mixotrophs (partial heterotrophs) we should expect more complicated and versatile outcome pattern. There are numerous recent data on the phenomenon on mixotrophy indicating its near ubiquitous nature within angiosperms and warning against too straightforward and unequivocal considerations (*Gebauer et al. 2016, Selosse et al. 2017*). The δ¹³C depletion in *G. repens* compared to autotrophs was observed previously in the similar habitats both with the δ¹⁵N enrichment (*Hynson et al. 2009*). Such pattern is typical for so called initially mycoheterotrophic-autotrophic orchids (IMHOs) that can transfer carbon to their fungal symbionts at adulthood while being parasitic on fungus at early stages of development (*Hynson et al. 2013*). For *G. repens* the net carbon transfer to fungus was reported by *Cameron et al.* (2006) but some issues still remain unclear. At first, the experiment was carried out in a controlled-environment growth chamber, and it is unclear, if it is the case for natural environment. Secondly, as it was pointed out by Hynson et al. 2013, such transfer pattern is typical for the most of green plants involved in mutualistic mycorrhizal associations, and why we do not meet the same effect? The most probable reason is the existence of any specific traits in the transfer processes and in the still unknown (due to absence or rarity of fruits) isotope composition of the “rhizotonia” mycobionts (*Selosse et al.* 2017), such as *Ceratobasidium cornigerum* identified in our study. In addition, the above data were obtained using a standard sampling scheme in similar studies, i.e. gathering a pair of upper leaves for analysis. While the analysis of the isotope composition of the

### Table 4. δ¹³C and δ¹⁵N values for fungal species detected on sample sites by fruitbody survey and its comparison to *Goodyera repens* corresponding variables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sampling site Guilds</th>
<th>δ¹³C, %o</th>
<th>Mean for both sites</th>
<th>δ¹⁵N, %o</th>
<th>Mean for both sites</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>S1</td>
<td>S2</td>
<td></td>
<td>S1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryophiles (Br)</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>-21.57 ± 0.1↑</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Litter saprotrophs (LS)</td>
<td>-24.86 ± 1.64</td>
<td>-23.73 ± 1.08</td>
<td>-24.34 ± 1.48</td>
<td>-4.07 ± 0.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soil saprotrophs (SS)</td>
<td>-23.52 ± 0.94</td>
<td>-24.27 ± 0.79</td>
<td>-23.99 ± 0.9</td>
<td>-0.24 ± 1.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ectomycorrhizal (EcM)</td>
<td>-25.49 ± 1.07</td>
<td>-26.01 ± 1.08</td>
<td>-25.75 ± 1.1</td>
<td>-1.87 ± 1.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Significance of differences between guilds</td>
<td>H = 11.89</td>
<td>p = 0.03</td>
<td>Br &gt; EcM</td>
<td>LS &gt; EcM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Significance of differences between fungi and <em>G. repens</em> (GR)</td>
<td>H = 67.1</td>
<td>p &lt; 0.001</td>
<td>SS &gt; GR</td>
<td>EcM &gt; GR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

> symbol indicates significant enrichment (H test)
underground part of *G. repens* revealed significantly higher values of $\delta^{15}N$ ($-27.5$ and $-24.5\%$), which can reflect the difference between parts of the plant in the sources of carbon nutrition. The rhizome and young shoots contain “heavy” carbon obtained from the mycobiont, whereas the leaves are predominantly enriched with “lighter” products of photosynthesis. Selosse et al. (2017) suggested the same model for orchids from *Neottia* tribe.

The mechanism of $\delta^{15}N$ increase in IMHOs is still unclear (Hynson et al., 2013), but for the mixotrophic genus *Epipactis* $\delta^{15}N$ enrichment in plant is strongly driven by $\delta^{15}N$ abundance of their mycobionts (Schiebold et al., 2017). $\delta^{15}N$ values for *G. repens* were rather variable, but their similarity to those for litter saprotrophic fungi was detected (Table 4). These two groups of organisms inhabit the same substrate, but it cannot be the reason for their similarity in $\delta^{15}N$ abundance for fungi possess ability to access far more diverse nitrogen sources (including complex organic compounds) than plants do. Nitrogen supply is one of the vital functions of mycorrhizae in plant performance in boreal biomes (Smith & Read, 2008). The data obtained showed the significant differences between *G. repens* and the surrounding litter ($H = 12.92$, $p = 0.003$) along with the corresponding insignificant difference between the target plant and litter decaying fungi.

Therefore, when there are conflicting data on the trophic status of *G. repens* populations occurring from different regions, it become necessary to consider the trophic status of the studied species in particular environmental conditions, taking into account the analysis of the distribution of carbon within different parts of the plant. The detection of the potential heterogeneity of mycobionts in clonal populations as well as differences in the factors affecting them can help to address the issue of different sources of nutrition for mixotrophic plants relative importance.

The confirmation of mixotrophy in *G. repens* and its relationship with specific symbiosis with ECM-forming and saprotrophic fungi warrant further investigation. At present we can suggest the “cryptic mixotrophy” strategy on the base of similar isotopic pattern and the recruitment of ECM fungi and common with coniferous trees mycorrhizal network formation (Selosse et al., 2017). Particularly, the species compelled to grow in shaded habitats may have a higher dependency on fungal carbon than ones from exposed habitats and thus a mutualistic association with specific fungal partners, more efficient than “rhizoctonias”, is advantageous. The clonal organization of *G. repens* populations makes the delimitation of an individual within a challenge matching the terrestrial macrofungi problem. By far there are no researchers who attempted to delve into clonal structure of those plants and to observe the transfer processes and mycorrhizal specificity and other aspects of plant-fungal interactions at this angle of view. Non-impossible intrACLONAL nutrient transfer and the different microhabitats (and different mycobionts) for every single vegetative “individual” can be those particular *G. repens* features distinguishing this species from other extensively studied orchids and such life-mode probably is a key for its trophic ambiguity. It is the promising prospect for further research along with the above/below-ground parts $\delta^{14}C$ allocation in at least partially heterotrophic vs completely autotrophic ones.

There is still more to discover about the potential mixotrophy of such green orchids associated with “rhizoctonias”; probably, in their germination but in addition “inviting” ECM and saprobic fungi at adult stage.
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